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Army study claims women will die in combat 
nAJllUtllrr, w ... Germuy UPI · Pteoldatt Carte< 
.. ,. - IDldlon will llOC die la comkt. Tiie Nm, 
tlu.b llley will. 
troops....-. Got l!O v Corpe - -w ... 
-adecl .. die tint ..... ..,. ., lllfllllia. Of ..... 
~ -M¥t.c llnd a lhoc," - blP·ln.i-
uld. 
WOlll!t AU 1'0I' uth<iriAd to ape 1io ........ 
combat. die _, uld. Bat - do - i. Yllal 
..ppo11 teama • ...,.... tub, alpaJJaa la ....... 
- 50 - ..... die """" ..... Baltlefldd _.... ........ GOii .......... 
l1ael wu die,_,....., of a otlNly by the 3rd A.-..! 
becaoue !hey feuM die "'9d1C Cum - IOI IO put 
-· aoldlcn lioCIOlllMI- - - ...... vkal womn aupport..,, i. Malo, _,~ uld. 
tatiotd llAits • tlYI -Id put thee up 6- la &111 
battle. Divlaloe completed lio Pellnwy, ud - ll1&dy 1t111 
ander .. y lio die V Corpe la Weot Guma.ay, army .,..._ .... _ y. 
~ SPOJlllDDlll coet1rmec1 a report In ,...auday' • 
Suin ud Stripu, the IUIOGldaJ aewapaper b U.S. 
"So.,;, _,_,...,lfthe-wntup. 
b11re&ucnt.1 la. w........, would uy - un't 
•uppc>ted to be la die comMI - . ud ...sdealy tbe 
tommaader would looe 10 lo 20 pm:elll of bb IOldlen 
'' Al1Qy .....,._t polley O¥et the lut - years 
bu made lllclr --·· ,._ In the bo.ttletlold • 
"'allty," S... _. Stripu uld. 
The paper quoted oee " out·•polen Vietnam-...." 
The Daily Guardian 
March 27, 1980 Iss~ 83 Volume XVI W ri1:ht S tate University, Dayton. Ohio 
EPA recommends suing 
waste disposal firm 
Tho ___ _.. . .................. -
.... u ...... ~--- ........ . 
G.....U... ....... by C..W.. v-
RT A adjusts proposal 
By MIKE MllJZll 
Gurdlu SUllrW ...... 
be Implemented umil Ju. I. 
1981 
Phase a .. ..,..1c1 loclude a 
reaular route Nr!!tiaJ from down· 
(See ' ITA' - lj 
COLUMBUS- The Ohio Ellvl· 
ronmental Prot<Cllon Aau<Y 
Tlluday uted the state attorney 
11<neral's nl!lce to we 1<1t1 
aetlon aaalnJt """ hazardous 
>-ute dlspoul fadlltl<o In the 
C'uidnnatl •~burb of lcadlQS t'or 
alle&ed pollllllon vloladlm. 
One firm . Pris1lne lD<.. had 
been used In the paat to dlapoae 
of hazardous wut .. 11<nerated by 
Wright State Unl•enhy. 
EPA DIU:croR Juneo F. 
McAvny said PriJlinc Inc. la 
violating its air pollutioo pennlt 
by falling to properly maintain lu 
1adncntor and allowla.a •Ula 
10 uaipe Into the air. 
Prbdn' opttalts an lndncrauw 
where hazardous wwes and toxic 
<hemkal• .,.., disposed of by 
bum in a. 
Wright State, however, bu DOI 
bccD sc.ndiQ& the wutu fCDUSl• 
ed on campus to Pristine for 
disposal 10< the put nine months. 
WSU Safety Dln:ctoderry lfaean 
said the cbemicala ~ belnt 
st°"'d until his office eouid 
determine the - ecooomlcal 
way to di•pooe or lt. 
RAGAl'I JESTEIDAT rcpon· 
ed that his ollke la now u1ln1 • 
<hemlcal procesa to neutrallu 
tome of the waste aenerated on 
campua. After thb la dooe. he 
said. the aolutloo can be poured 
la the "°"" sew .... 
The ocher portion of cllemicala 
wlll be disposed ol by OWmotll 
Eavlronmenlal Redamatlon. -
tt.,an. He llO(ed that ChU.-1 
had been recommended by tbe 
Oho EPA u a wute dlspnsal 
company. 
Haa1111 also llO(ed tbat WSU 
will contact a lkeaad hauler to 
h.ave the wutc Wen to Oalnnont 
0< do the haulina luelfY He 
pointed to the flnt choke u the 
most probable. 
THE 011IEJI company the EPA 
recommended acdon 11ain11 11 
Claclnnall Dnun lat. 
McAvoy said dicmlcals from a 
dump, operated by Cindllnatl 
Drum Inc., arc leU.ln1 Into a 
nearby nream. He uJd the CttCk 
shows c:oocen1ratlon1 of me-rcvry, 
lc:ad. zinc, chromium, iron aod 
Usntic. 
Cbu:lnnall Drum la a .-adi· 
tlotlina <"mpany and apparently 
re«lvcs empcy drum from Pris· 
tiDe, McAvny uld. 
MeAYOY SAID be bu uked 
the 11tomcy ae-oeraJ '1 office to 
••e the companies to force them 
to comply wlth mte pollution 
'lalUle.J~ 
M iami Valley Reglo<>al Tran•u 
Authority ofl'ldali have lfl&de 
fmal adju.imenu .., their COUDty 
wide traMll prvpoul. wllicb 
requires approval by ,..,pi.,..,d 
.-oc«1 from Mo111-ry County 
Ap<U 18. 
Moct1&0mery Coultly rcaideau 
•-OUid pay a OCle·balf of oee 
-nt ala tu la udtaqe for 
the .. rvkc If the propoaal is 
pused. 
Comparision made between Bonnie Villa and WSU 
THE PllOPOSED route would 
be available wlthln one quarter 
!lllle of 90 perunt of all rcaldonta 
fiviDC la Mon1ao_,,- eou...y. 
RTA olllclala plu to Introduce 
lhc IUVlce In rwo phueo. Pbue 
I, locladiq trai..lqpew driven, 
p<eparlna - b the lnc:rcaKd 
rout .. , detcmailllaa the tilalltc• 
for sucb routes, and Cftll bep 
nlaa - prcllmlavy .... wltb 
tbtec uprao raute1 IO WSU, 
-Id ..... dlect wtmi. 90 
da7' ... ..-.i\oldle IU lny. 
"-0, ........ ....,,... 
ap porW. -W.-all ...... 
........ b llU67 ... tbe 
baplo th of .. __, ...... 
- ... It ,w-1 ....... 
,,.... .... ~i-. 
-.a 111& ....... dale lo 
Aprt II. ~. dMn lo a 
......., ... .._a..w..c 
•--
By JOHN MAYS 
Geanllaa s.-i w-
Ea>aomlca ... bis - todAy 
Lhe w1U1. Steam and condenaa· 
lion may be a problem when Ibis 
shuatloe exllta. 
esped&lly wb.,.., a,.n-ota The F•eral livlnc .,..., at 
1ttkln1 ltu<knta.,.., conc:e.-. present, bave llttlc: O< IJO privacy. 
I rcccatly viaited and compared The studio coucbea whea 
a 1lmllu-pric.a local compln placed for tbe .W.... ._ 
apart- to 1- WSU amdio muot bejammM10tbe1M1olthe 
apartmaita. (o.ly ..,. WSU apart- where llley .,...... 
aputmnt la pktwed). wltb closet-. ...Sor.....,_ .... ,,...,.. 
I EVAWIAlnl tbe apart· UC TU WSU tlldon, -
- ,,._ __. difta.i ---tbe alU ... .,, _ 
UpecU - · privacy ... &Cl· poolUoalac of ........... _,.. tbedcs. pub. s- IJpO ol _ ... 
penltm .... ......... 11111 
Tiic WSU _._ ue - - la .,.._.. Ml 
riayl.clad -- - bilet• occ11plaOy tbe •· f H ' , ud 
.. ...o.i-t lo required. n1a la Jive tbe lJtOo9 I - ........ 
-an, .......... "' ,..... ..,,_...,.. 
- _....... plallail.il ..... 
~..--the- n.c-._~wldl a 
tllrt.llollOC .......,._...lo ..... ,...,, ............... 
adequately. Thia constltuta a 
..rcty huard beeouae tbe tiled 
floor become• 1Hppery when 
damp0<wet. 
la con venient when walkJna 0< 
dnvlna but not from a public 
1ran1pnrutloa vdwpolat. 
THE TWO WSU aputmenll I 
Analysis 
1be - ~sloe die lmpra· vlalted - ...... .... 
sloe .... aanvadae ol tnctbit ocha ud ......... - ....... 
......a ID a ........... pool lib ID llvlq - 11Dor p1ua kt .. 
-.....,..·· . the ....... ,...,we.. 11111 .....,, 
1'lllS ALIG ,._u a adet)' 
baArd - ... eleclrbl .,..ua-. 
n.. --- ... peeploole .. 
the ci- · - • ......, 
problem, u tberc la IJO way eo 
- ""_, ... oaulde. 
ID eadl. 
A rcpr-.dw ~ lio 
8oMlc VDla .............. nlo 
a.,.n-twuplct..sot ........ . 
U lt WU......__. by I 
student. 
na.......-. a ........ twe 
...._lo .. . .. ..... 
- - - ----------------- -------------- - ---- -
2 M&Y G10A1mAN .._. 27, a• 
RT A makes final adjustment to bussing proposal 
(.-....dfr- - I I 
-. 0.,... to WSU ud ellal-
- 11oe ...s • WSU'1 .....-
~.,..... ni.-w ..... 
doe u.1-*7 ...,. . .....,. 
m ,ooo to w ,ooo • ,_. 
''We are ..-w.a ab 
-. ... uld Did: Wuplly, 
praldml altbe ITA laml, "but 
- ... looplaa to t.plemcat 
l'llue D euller If P*ible· We 
micbt be able to - out 
-i.a., In Wript Su.tea' 
caae.·· 
.fU!D nonrr, du-or or 
Reaeardl aod Scbedullaa for 
IT A, uld IT A olficlala ua 't 
sure how 1000 Pbue 0 wlJI be 
implemented. " We doo't bow 
wbctber k will .. Into efhtt u 
-uom-bt&Maant...or 
whetller - wUI pMully - k bi." 
WSU ..... caalltllileuyal 
the - -ta ... 
how.-.er. If they wish to trauftr 
to Ill UprOll ""'te baa, they 
-Id ...... to pey .. addltloul 
IS eeeu upoo boardiQa. 
"In my oplalooi. there la really 
no need for a atudeot to tnuuftr 
to.., upreaa bua," Profitt noted, 
" becou<c the whole 4ownt0Wtl 
area will be open to them throuaJ> 
the pr<>pC>Kd routea." 
RONAl.D OLDIGllS, ..-late 
cli=tor "' Pllrchuin£ aod Tram· 
ponaticm Servicea, atrcsaed the 
impo<WIC< or .tlltina the pn>-
poled oervlce by the be,UU.laa al 
fall Qaaner (September 18. 
1980), boll ITA oftlcla1a coOI DOI 
mate aay aolld promlaea .........,. 
.. the poalblllly "' lmplcmeat· 
Illa the """1•11' that - · 
Handicapped people and 1alor 
cltlzen1 _.., be able to utilize 
the ltrvke for a lO cnt fatt. Tbla 
appliH to bocllvlclu.ala eonflDed to 
wbedchaln .. well u blind, 
crutch-clepenclent. and brace-cl .. 
pendent people. 
RT A currently has ooly thtte 
buaes equipped with 1 lift. and 
thOJC buaea ate opuatlna at fuU 
eapldty. 
11WE RAVE to purchase tome 
new hudlcapped bt&Ma," Pro&t 
ttmarted. "became there ... llO 
- budkapped ...._ "" die 
martet." 
Ptofecl Mobl1lty b • apeda1lzecl 
tul0 typo uuaportatloa ltrvke 
dellped for mobUky-lmpalnd 
penon1 unable to ue the ttplat 
lnnslt buJCS. Thh ltrYlce -'"' 
50 «DU ud wlJI be eapuded to 
serve ruld<nu throuput Moat· 
aomery County. 
lftbc levy does pus, It wlJI tab 
I 2 to 18 months before the<c 
spedal bUIOI eon be obu.lned. 
Oldiges Slid WSU eannot upm 
to tt«lve thlJ KJVlce until 
possibly 1982. 
" I Fl!EL that RTA wlJI .tUI 
...... .. oltu,.doa to &et b&adl-
eaooed people .. It ..... the 
~ ......... , (Sczwu) .... 
lllop ... lie Mid, "wllero they <' • 
then board - at wsu·, baedl-.. ppec1 .,,_., .. 
ITA wlJI at.o oner a moothly 
pus ticlet opdoa ... wsu 
.iudeau. 0... bool o( tktet.s wlJI 
mat 116 ud be aood for an 
unlimited eumbtr o( rldea. 
''It ls not much of u advaataae 
for the .tudent who ooly attends 
school about three times 1 wed," 
M11rpby ~. " bow· 
OVtt, the pus caa be uaed Oft I 
Saturday or SW>day and by 
anyone In lhe 1111deet'1 famUy." 
WSU apartments compare to Bonnie Villa 
(-n..udfront ""fe I( 
apertmeat. II ii located to ba¥tO 
only ODO Weather·fKlna ICHfaoc. 
(Tbla la alao tk - at 
WSU). Tbe-ay la"- a 
hall, wsu·, 1a dlrutly ,,_ the 
ouuide. 
J1llS INTIANCE at.o nltrs 
lllto lk dboJq - (tbe tlldle. 
- panlally by ..... ...,.). 
The Hvt.a - b "' • cmalder· 
able.U.udbaa_...,al 
Ck.um.,-. 
The i.ci.-. ... em.....s -
a ballway and both ate .-pletely 
- for pm~ ,,_ the uw., 
room. 
The i.ci.-. ate DOI equal la 
sitt, but 11111 b oompeualed for, 
by ODe OCC:Upul peyiq .... ptr 
- · Tbe muter --bu • 6&6\o\ feet doeet. 
11IE llATB la at lout oae-ball' 
tlmea 1arscr thaa the oae at WSU 
and la equipped wltb • tab • well 
u a lhower. 
Tbe ~..,. below ate to 
acaJe for oompariooe. A1ao lilted, 
atttbe-~. 
.._ 
- wsu V9a 
ltenVday 12.85 8.40 
(10 wU) 
T,....pn.Pl>oc Poor 
Partiil1 Good Good 
UtU~ (Ind) l .95 
"""-· Good <bod 
Couideratioe must be s!vm to 
the school JUI ait11111oa (9 
months) U- - lbldeats 
would be ,_;.., "" thal bula 
and wsu ttnll "" thal .,__ 
mata uncltt SSO more to Uve In the 
cumple• .-n-. 
Panasonic. 
The Affordable Portable 
Ifs great In the dauroom a< the off.cc. 
Or anywhere you go. 
R0-2108 Plr*Onlc: AC/beniry 
poftable c...ne l9COrder 
• One-Touch recording • All-pushbutton 
• operation: playback, fast fOl'Ward, rewind, 
tape eiect • Auto-Stop • 3" PM speake< 
• Buih-1n condenser m1C • Easy-Matic 
recording • Separate volume and tone 
controls • lnduded AC cord • Operates 0r1 
4 "C" batteries (not included) 
FRANTZ FURNITURE 
m1 lHlfN AYf.-OAYTON om ... . SAT 9" a..... s...dort 254-3535 
._.,,, 
. ,, 
'"~·-·· ____ ____, 
.. ,,,, .,., 
.,,,, 
,,., 
f1- ,.._ fw WSU .,..._.. ( .. ) ... 8-le VIia 
......- <Ma-l .............. 
Moot albunu SS.25 . AJJ slaale 
eaaae11ea • 8 lrlcb SS.99 
Stalea • Triple beams m .oo . 
Over lO dillettnc atyles available 
Canyias c:a<c s 1a.oo 
Wblppeta , SJ.90 Ibo• , As low U 
S2.90 per bo.I or 10 . Whippet 
specialist Quantity dlscountt 
Call 6: chect out ow pricu oa: 
..._ds, llpea, bona•. paraplte· 
Ilalio (always dilcoum priced>. 
iUper acaJe sdcdoa, 1 ... shb:u, 
- .... ;.-•ry. wat<r beds. 
lo<Celsories, whippet> 
..... 21, ........ .,._. .. , 
UC library 17Jay be built by minority contractor 
COLUMBUS UPI-It la llUly 11111 
In lhe ...,., re.. weds • COlllnct 
for l'QOV&l.loa ol tbe old u.u-. 
slty of CiDdaAttl llbruy wW be 
awttded to t llrm wllldl tul>mlt· 
ted • bid two ~ .... 80 
perttnt ova the dtslper'1 ud· 
mate, It wu rcpo11ed Tlladty. 
Th• ~ la one o( 18 wllldl 
have bcell .. _ ulde" ~ 1m 
for blddlna by m1-1ty coatnc-
ton only, Sall'P"'Howard New.-
papen rcpontd. 
THI: NEWSPAPDS said It wW 
be only tb• ftfth aacb coetrtct 
awtrdtd, IJld t'Olt ovem1111 on 
tb• prnlous four. tc<Oldlaa lo 
state olllcitb wbo uked - lo be 
Identified, have lotaled SJ mD· 
lion. 
Bids oe tbe other " - uidc" 
projttta - rejected ... ol bud 
because they l'1'qc<I from 47 per· 
cent to 279 percent ova tbe 
estimate. 
Scripps-Howtnl Aid It la deu 
from Interviews with bi.ct lqis· 
ltton who wnite tbe oriaUW " tot 
ulde" '•w i. 1m. olbcr state 
ol!'ocltls respoulble for lmple-
mentlna it and oootncton who 
have won irOll ol tbc JUie jobs 
tbat th< " tot ulde" propam bu 
DOC worted. 
WHAT IS IUIDl!D, most 
araue , is DOI u orbltruy quota of 
1ute coctractl awarded to mino-
rity fums but IOCDC state proata.rD 
to ca,1ure that bled. cont.radon 
have a.o eq .. I chance oa blddlaa 
for Stitt COtlt.rocb-DOC I par· 
antee they wW win. 
In the world of bricU and 
mortor, only tbe - .-pedtM 
oamve. 
A lwldful ol blt<t--. 
have done oo; Sbermu S- la 
Columbus and WWlam C.,... m 
a.mu..ti are 11 die top ol die 
list. 
llVT IP rr la true 11&11 -
black cootncl«S have "- ...,... 
larly aduded from die ..-le 
mainstream of tbc he -erprlte 
martetplace, "-Id It be the 
attt•'• polky lo c:orrtd dull Im· 
balance with ptt(ereDtlal lftal· 
meatf 
In tbe lut ~. leu than 
oee-teDtb ol one pcnon1 ol all 
-· coaU'MU !I.an - IWard· 
ded to m1-1ty._....i llrma. 
la that proof pooitt.e 11&11 Oblo 
is avDtY ol ..mm u - -lepiatora _ , 
" These ...,. tbe ~ 
General c-.cton ol Oblo are 
WO<ried about~ .i.ety-olae 
and forty·loolr oee bllDdredtb ol 
the coetrtcta," said SUie lep. 
C.J . Mc.U.., D-De,-, tbe au-
thor of the - uide ............ 
"Tbae ,.,. htvca't demoe-
atrated anythlna pd In 25 ,..... 
W.ybe tbey'O cba.oae· I tblDt II 
llllJht be time to WO o ,_ m 
tbe lqialllure and DOI have u y 
attte COtllU1ICtloa bW et all. 
" Let tbem shtro In olaety· 
olDC and lorty-foar - bud· 
redtha of -i.ma for • wblle.'' 
TID nom.EMS lnbett111 1n 
the set ulde propam are typll· 
fled In tbe Unlv<nlty of CIDcla· 
nat1 library m>OV1t1oa - bdna 
"reneaodated." 
Claclaotl' 1 c.,.... wllldl .. 
tbc firm - llldJ lo wla tbe 
COGtncl, aai.Ja.d O bid ol 
$1,840.999 "" ,......,,. 22. The 
adJllllO by the arclllleda WU 
Sl,049.402. 
Two ocher mi-tty._....i ae-
nerol cootrKtan submitted bldl 
ol Sl.6 .WO., 0-. .__ 
and ~. ud Sl.l .wloa, 
Sherman s-. Compuy. 
THI: SU9COin.ACTOll ...... 
pooeoll ol the Clio<laalll ~ 
WCtt "'"" way - the eotlmlle. 
Plumblna. b oaample, wu 
utlmoted et SI04,000. Bids wett 
for S2&2. 403. nso.ooo and 1161, 
719. 
St1to polky cllctalH thal If tbc 
cootroct bu been " let ulde" for 
minorities oaty, then 10 ahoJJ be 
Its .-poMllt put&. 
Each ol - .__. - -
Incl bids .. "'"" beboa .... 
..,Clokd. 
MOJN'S omGll'IAL Ml uldo 
quote, CDllUJDed .. tbo 1977 
capitol Im.......,_ blD, WU 10 
perceat. 
h WU lmmedlalely dlalleqed 
m court by die "-<:Wed Geoa-
ol Conlnclora ol Ofllo. It WU 
uphold, but only ofter 1 16--tb 
deity i. 1mp1emnt1a1 It. 
Lui yar, Md.ID upped the q-• to IS pettellt u Gov. J...,.. 
A. a-.· attt• bulldlna bUJ 
dared tbe Hout. Wiiy •be• 
CVOD tho 10 pen:arl pl WU 
never nemotely rucbed? 
U1Nft.A.TION," ANSWDED 
McLln. 
Oece .-.· 11111 "" to die 
Seeote late ... - · die ...... came oet. 
Subatltuted ID lb plMe WU o 
lltat•·......--i-..,.... 
..... lo .... mi-tty .... 
tncton ,_. ___... .... 
been acrlpped from tbe _.... 
blD uo~ol..i..rtry 
""'11Cnhlp lo quUfy for blddlq 
00 attto joba. 
Thone tbc m+tter baa aulled. 
'Wllllc the tot uldc ,..,...... 
bu l'OIUlted m only • few toe· 
ttom ud trigcred ~ of 
...Um w!tbla tbe balldlq llMhaa-
try, .-her auk ..u,llt be lllod by 
former Qadnnatl lloaral, CID· 
d nn•li Royol and MUw1ubo 
Bu<b butetball otar Oocar lo-
bertaon. 
Coshocton residents oppose 
proposed chemical incinerator 
COSHOCTON, Oblo UPI -
anldaob .,.., hopiaa 1o allhcr 
IS.000 aipotlll'OI oa pditlou lo 
- · the Ohio Eavlrouiomol Protec1loa Aacocy flam .......... 
... u loduml+I wuto lacllicra· 
tor In OMhUD C-... Couty. 
Ion and Soa. Inc., o1 Gn.lloa, 
Oblo, hu obuincd l+od for ID 
lodustrltl wa'1e lndaontot aloe& 
Couaty Rd. J8 m ooutbwutet11 
Ouk Towuhlp. 
poaod by tho Coellodae Couty 
.-mlaolonen, tbe ~
Moyor, Stm Sea. I . Kmsey 
Mlllesoa, D-Freepon, and Stale 
ltepruentativo J.- lou, R-
Drudn. 
TID PllOl'OUD IDdaontor la 
the 1+1est dtslp for bamlaa 
llqllld and seml-aolld wutc. It la 
capable ol burina ckmlcala aucb 
u Kepooe and poly-cbolorlnated 
blphcnyl PCB. Local realdeall are afraid o! 
possible olr and wata pollutloo 
Tho inclaerator bu beta op- by tho pl+nl. 
wer won arPifhing in vour life. 
But willing to 9We it ONE MORE TR\' 
en enter The Guardian and Rory Metcalf' s 
Rock Trim Contest! Over 100 P.rizes will be 
offered, from albums to promo buttons, 
from posters and ~s to a OM-inspired 
yellow Wptl suit. 
Brought to you ~ The Guaritn, Ro'Y Metcalf, and 
Nine record companies. 
mayhe you won't win this tine, either--buf .·~ '.......... 
• 
Opinion 
Free speech abuse 
True. a a>Oeac campua la deliped to allow ha memben freedom 
of upresslon. II la al9o tnlc Iha! Ibis fn.edom ahould be used la a 
1111tutt, ttlponjlble a11JU1er ~atatlvc of the IDtdlectuJ 
pnx:eu. 
Rcccotly, - with leu th&D a -•re llld responsible 
attilude deddcd to VK the walll of the Ualvcnity 10 um:isc bis 
riaht of fftedom ol aprculon. 
In IS dllfaat locatlou a 1pny pala1ed lleacil &llllOUJICICd a 
lllandcroua ttmait. llld a phooe number. both pertainina to one of 
the Unlvaslty'o fKvhy mcmbcn. 
We at the GIMUdilut can only rtDOUoce thla old. suture u that of 
a fnutrated Idiot. Why aayooe would want lo plevc a member of 
the faculty throllah lllandCT on the walls of l'UUOOml aad hallway• 
11 a1- beyond chlnlllla. 
There llu - beca a acws artkle printed OD this because we did 
- fed that It warn.aced princ. We do. bowcvet. waat 10 male clur 
lha1 this is a acrious violation of the rlahto of the prof..-. 
FwthetllkWc, h IJ a ud rcll«tloo of the mcacalhy of oomeonc wbo 
had a«eu 10 the Ualverohy. 
If a problem ariK• wnn a pro(uoor, our rlahl co eq>rcuJoa allow• 
U> che abilhy 10 dllaw lh!J la aa ~· manner. We do not belleve 
there IJ any freedom wlilcb alvco the riahl 10 al&nder. 
It's a hard rain ... 
Ohl.> GovU1IOf Ja-• A Rbodes hu Wea perameetal 
,ol>bledyaool lo I new llld luahcr level. He 11 DOW 1peaklaa la 
the tongues of rod. ~ 
So whac if Rhocles hu pld.ed up some .. ,;..,. from the 
alrwa~. J immy Caner admltttll Iliac be liked the m.W. of 
Char1ie,Oanlcls and Bob O, lan. . 
Randy Neuman(of " Short People" rame) mU>I have la1plred 
Ohio" Govcnor 10 call chou blamina Ohio hlahcr·sulpher ...i 
for Che add-rain ralllna on E.uccm ttaccs " aot;,r-th 
U'Crt.m1Jls.·· 
And •hat 11 add rain bul a subtle rdcreoce co Oylus claaal<, 
" h 's A Hard RalD Gonna Fall?" 
le' s ol<c 10 know thac Governor Rbodes is jllll an attme 
rcactJOnary on the ouulde. 
Guardian Staff 
Eduor .. G«yl<M v,a.,.. 
"''""I~ Editor .. Mol.1 HIUin 
N,,..1 Edd.,,. . Bob Myvs 
S~m Lluor .. Bol> C.-oy 
B111iA«1• lrlt1.1U!l4c, .. n,. K•lat#r 
Ad M.,..,.,,,. Tr11<y Joy~• 
A.uurwu ro tlte EdittW •• /( ""1t Tltont1°" 
Copy ..War .. c ...;1 TA..,..,_ 
UJ'O"I 11off..So/ly S/..,~.,. S•c L.,U, 
Ty,,_ ......... r,,. .. Wu1 ... .w .. '-' K ol>u. K11Jty WAit• 
GropllK Anuu .. 1'11 K,,,,_._ S-1 A~n 
"'"'01rvp1tu •• C1111JH v_. 
Sttrttori .... c.1 .... Ad ...... KaltJ> W/&it• 
ll•flO"•,. .. G,.,.,., •••/.,. CIJIOI How.JJ. M 111 Kc~nly. i-
Lrwu . Mdc MUlu 
Spr.wu Ntpot'l"-rl. . CJ.ud ArM111,A Dwfly11• J~A•Oll 
£,t,,..v.-i..11.,,,, "'"""" o-L-..1. 
Art 
' 
1900 - eros100 ~ul pturc. 
Proxmire's Golden Fleece 
WASHJNGTON UPI · Sea. Willl&m Prounitt, 
I).. Wis .• hu gathered more lhaa tbRe b.t&sf\11 o r 
publiclty with bis "Golden fleece" awatdJ 
maklna fcdcnJ rucudi paou the butt ol jolcs. 
polkiciaos punish thcmadvco with cao<cric 
d lshe1 in hopcl of l.n1ratlatla1 thcmaclvco whh 
ethnic blocs thac dioa 10 native cuisines. 
IUT WHY do people with notbloa 10 a•in 
conurc themad..,. &utJoDoaUcally? TUI u-
pttl of the matter apparently is DOC yet fuDy 
vndcntood by ldallisll atud.YIDc how IUIU are 
cuh1vated. 
8ut this wed:, ooe of the jokes butted bod. 
UMDEll coun oeder. the ..,..... wu 
obllced to apok>clu ud pay recompnuc co a 
scientist '""- upcrimeDu be bad •poofcd. 
Actually. If you are loollaa lot aomdlliaa 
besides political fodder you can almoat always 
find poceorial beodlu la rucattb Ullderta1iaa• · 
Mankind, for cumple, la the ooly -mber of 
the aoimal l laaclom Iliac ca11 chili. At lcut by 
chol<c. 
I wu readln1 reocatJy aboat a raun:hu who 
had fflcrm.laed that bumaa bdn&s arc the ooJy 
anilll&b that att1 oat ,_. that COl&K pain. 
Thal la the type of 1111<11 Ptoon;,.. miPt ....., 
have ton co tlnen. 
If a cat ot a wacer buffalo IOI buqry cnouah. 
and no othu sustcnanoe were available, k 
probably wou.ld fotcc clowa a bowl of red. 
IUT GIVEN a woy out, Ol.ber aolmab rcfralti 
rnna sado-muodUstlc: mlUldW>a. 
I, OD the other bad, cat drili II least once a 
wed. I male It •yodf, llld, wbal is more, lD 
summer I grow the hol peppers I cat whh It. 
ln ocher word&. I ao ouc of my way 10 IDOlct 
pllD upon myself thtoUah rood. Whyf 
YET, <10Sl!LY uamlacd, It cao be seen co 
addres> one of the bul< mysteries of human 
behavio<. Namely: 
Why do we dcllbcratcly bke l.nto oomethlna • 
a jalapcao pepper. for uample • lmowla1 f•U 
wcU WC will aulrct for ltf 
SEVEllAL Fre•dian·like uplanatlou 1uaae11 
thcmsdva. 
In the cue ol ptt11dca1ial caodid&tu. lb< 
....,..er Is obvious. Wba oa the campalp trial, 
Nameoad Vuy wcU. AJ a dlild, I frcqucally 
bad •!tact• fo IOUllJltis . 
TMI residents have had enough 
17 SC01T MACl.£00 
HARRISBURG , Pa UPI 
Three Mlle: lsWid wodcn an: 
protl1lltnl bO( lO Mrtke: U I 
S) ;ubol Of lhdr •Upporl for 
nuclear power, but aru rcoldcnco 
a1ain are protmlna the plan1'1 
ruturc, tcllina Gov. l>ld Thom· 
bu•ah. " We have had cD011pl" 
" Thu is threaten lat 11\Y life," 
aot<! Suua Sbetroo, 35, of l!ttcn, 
a rural community throe mlla 
from the cooli'18 cowcn of Thtu 
Mtlc IJlllld. as she lDlldlcd la 
the: n.•n .. tbc aoveoor•1 cnanlioa 
Monday • iaht. 
"rr IS like ..., are belaa 
randomly moudttcd. I have a 
7'}car-old dauptu. JODJ11ftt, 
and I'm acared to think abouc 
what ml&hc happen 10 her be· 
cau ... of this a.cclckat leullcmla. 
caocer." a.be said. " I cry every 
nl&ht whca I (MIC her 10 deep. " 
" We have had eaoup. We 
have had cnouaJi lr)-ptoal" 
Marac O emcat, •2. of nearby 
!.a:cJllC, Aid !a pn>tal of 
pend101 plans lo 't e:Dt ra.cbauon ll 
Three Mlle: bland. 
Mrs. Clcm<al is a mother of.,. 
•-ho ICtVed u a spokeswoman for 
the matthcn. 
" I SYMJ'ATIUZE whh you," 
.. 1c1 Thornburgh. Che Republl<an 
flO\'tmor. ,..ho interrupted ht. 
dinner to lalk with the protesters 
thi:ougb the blad CUl·iroo feD<C 
"""'°'""' the ......... -ad&. 
" Bue I a111 DOI CIDDYin<'ed the 
krypton •<ntlna is aafc," he said. 
Thomburah. •iii> bu yet 10 
take a stood Oii the proposal 
offered by the plant ~lot. 
Metropolitan Edbon Co .. &aid. " I 
wlU talc your •uaamlon1 uadcr 
C'OA.lidnatioa. ' ' 
h wu the thin! dtlUJI prote .. 
la a wuk aid another pnl(ca of 
oomc 10,000 people., .. &lated for 
lhc Cap11ol BuUc!int Sal\lrday. 
Mct·E<l aoya the vcntlaa of 
53,000 cuMI or radloactJve k'>'P' 
con IJ accnury fot a aafe and 
1peedy dea.atamlaalloa of Three 
Mile I.Jud. 
TIJE COMPANY wants 10 ..... 
the facility as a nuclear plaol 
•aain •lthln four years. 
Acting ID suppon of Three Mile 
Island. buildlna trade unloaa 
sl3ned a labot pact Monday la 
whl<h Chey promised not 10 scrilte 
u long u Three Mlle Wand b 
bcU>g rehabilitated. 
Aaochu 1,000 Met·Ed -ura. 
oomc - ·onion cec:llDldant llld 
electrlci&tuo ln the IBEW. wett 
not covered by Che labor ..,-
menc, whldJ allo allows Mct·lld 
10 give e mplo)'CCI a 10.hour day, 
rour-day wed: adlcdule If It aids 
111 a • peedy cleanup. 
IN EXCHANGE, ..,,.kcrs re-
ceived ... ._ they would set 
alceraatlvc emplormot If they 
had 10 quh Three Mile Wand 
becauoe of radlatloa ovcru· 
posur-e. 
Tea -en have bee# CIDDW-
luted •loce the Mardi 28, 1 • 
acddeat. 
Mad 17, t• DAILT GC.uDIAIC S 
would apply ID cm.ala otb<r Hlah17 spedaliald ...;on la 
eouna In !anpaae, eomm...Jca· variola1 .,.._., precoded 
To the Editor 
tlae, ud ........ by._,.~ ol o....I 
n . Pblloaphy Edacatioe- and apodall1 oa 
I. To dal•, theft bu - that la<b focu and oob<race 
beeaa ltalemeol of phllooopby Oii lile WSU's pnoelll aenenJ cda· 
General Edllcatloa al WrlaJit cation ......,_ . ...., oely .....-1 
State Ua1Yenk1. Tbc followlaa Is and de...iop bi Jobs and pro(a-
- belaa put forwud oo that slou be,..,...t Ille miry level. 
To lM£4ibw: 
As Galrmaa far ., put two 
yca.n ol tbc Ualwnlcy Ge....i 
Educatloa eoau.itt.e, I w1a11 t.o 
teD studata lbeK lmportaot facu 
and ldeu llbout Gc.ral lldac:a· 
don and the Committee'• ddlbcr-
atlou reprdlaa ii: 
I. Fact1 and f1prtl 
I . The ac.... l!d9catlaa Com· 
mlttee Is DOW complellni tu 
recommeodatlou for tbc Stecriaa 
Committee of tbc Acadaalc 
Couocil. Th: ~
will go beyond thne raculty·ltU· 
dtnt bodies to be reviewed by tbe 
St- tbc topic bu "-oder 
clilc'tlssloo far ... tllree )Un 
andatleut~-ud• 
half yur1 are ahad belore ii may 
be lmplcmeotcd, we cu uy with 
<ataloty dial .. , rwlsloe ol ..., 
Gnual Edacatloe ,,.,.,.... wiU 
not be Ille resah of but•, buny, 
O< c:attlnanas. 
2. For t.be put -.I yean, 
O.,nffal Educatloa bas bocD and 
Is bein& dlsawed and rnlKd not 
only bi ll&le universities tbraup· 
ou1 Ohio bu1 alto bi collesa and 
unlvtnl1les throupout the land 
Univenity raa111y u a whole. The r.,. eumple at Miami, Toledo. 
proa:ss of .,......a1 &Dd the Ckveland Stale, YOWlflllDWD. in 
lranshlon wW tab, pn>bably. the Ohio: •I Hamn!, Columbia, 
rest or this acodemlc yur &Dd Cblniao. Iowa. &Dd Mluourl, 




N.,.. thal a vuy llKX•e•sful 
buketball season Is ovtt, I would 
like to brlna • 1mall poop of 
people to the attcallon of the 
Wript State community-our 
cbeerlcadtn. Th<K people wort. 
hard all seuoa supportlna our 
tum. but seldom aet ttclDphlon 
O< thanb. 
year' s squad have overcome 
obstacles and probkm&. They are 
involved In many actlvltleo be· 
tides chcxrlcadina. They have 
done a vuy aood Job alvlna ow 
team the vocal 1upport it D«dl. h 
ii un(onunate that some of the 
Raider fans will - coopen.to 
with them. 
The seven ""'mben of this 
The chcerleaden. thdr inajon, 



















To those who are p-aduatina. T..-cy. I hope we wilhce you 11..t 
Joy"'. Larry. and Dale, thank nut year for another arut 
you r.,. a f...., job. To the rest, SCUOftl 
Bnto, Ta.nuny, Debbi<, and L<j}jcHyQ 
M · Th 1111 
f&Sl l-12 
Sun 12-10 




AU. llU1' AHO CHU5n AVAll.Mlf ll THI: l'()\.ljl)< 
"' FIWIMN': MUW099'1 NOMIMADI POTATO OWi 
N1W YOlllt Ollall CAlll '°" OlllNICI u.::or CUI 
now 111tCr...,.A .... ~111o1t4ilOt ••• "'::t!- .-Ollio_, 
'71 Dtt\OflY-Sor .. slld f111tlaonl.Oho45.)24 
~ Or4en 171-7273 
wsu·. ~ ~ 
Committee bu mtlewed --1 
or thne .......,....., ulq lllem for 
1ugatiou, and...,,.......,, flow. 
ever, the Co....ittee bu beat 
camuJ 10 dtllp ............ for 
the necdl and purpooa cl WSU 
and ha studtata. 
3. Our prtl01ll Onttal Ed..:a-
tloo .....,...... "' 47 quartet bouts 
lnclulk1 .,.nldpalloa lly Ille 
Colleae1 of BusiDcn and Aclmbil· 
stntloo. E4acatioa, Ubenl Arts, 
and Scknce aod Ell,i-rina. 
The majority of thoe couneo are 
lil1ed uoda the Colkae of Liberal 
Arts, becaua this co11e,.. more 
than the Olhen. llouKs the 
majority of aeocnJ cdu..don 
eounes··I.• .. --- la writlq. 
history, literature, 1anpa,.s, 
and social sclnec. Tbadore, 
Ubera1 Arll participation bi m y 
Genenl Education ............ tt• 
gudless olfonaat, wlD. eompara· 
lively, b< .,..ater than tbat of the 
other collesa. 
4. The propoKd ehanact la 
Genenl Education total 58 credit 
hours, 11 hours more than the 
present 47 hours. Bue lhb does 
not aecessarily muo that every 
1tuden1 wUJ haw to tal• II more 
houn bi General &lucatloe. 
For e.umple, otudtata who 
begin a - ... 1Mlllcmatlca at 
a hlaher levd will hen: that 
-:?U~t ...i..d. The -
APPLY 
then: will be a clearer uadcr• Bumples of sucb ckprlntloe 
staadlna .-t what k la: are breadth and pa'lll«tive of 
" bi order far - wbo """' the blslDdcal ud mllucal forces b.tcalaarute d<.,.,.. t.o be ClOD· thal cbanderize ow lime ud 
lldetcd 'cd.cated,. they lbould make aettA&f)' the klad or 
haw~nowfcdaeofbowlbcy came tecbnolol)I and wort. oppoitum· 
to be the kJnd of people Ibey ue. lies that DOW abt but wiU, 
Thal 11, they lhoclld - ..,_. undoubtedly, •aclerto chaqe; 
lhlna about doe aalturo thal allO • lad or u.llls that rtllllt 
ohaped their attkodes, belie&. from readlna and analyDaa a 
and behavior. this _.,.. that variety of -W.- IUslDrical. 
they lhould come bito coatact literary. phlloaopbical- tbal help 
with the 'world ol ldc:u' and bui< one learn lo oraaabe dioparale 
b>fonnatlon wlthla 1uch areu u fad.I and analJ"O coandlctory 
tho HumaaltXs. Fb>e Arts, Nat· ldc:u. and tkn aooa lo make lotl 
ural Scknca. IUld Social and cal and mealnlncful <Otllluoloo1. 
Behavlo<al Sciences. Sudl contact Thest uW1 are uaodated with 
mu>t be predla11cd upon the lanauase. native and focdp. and 
ability lo read, write. and naure help one communicate ~ 
d early and ""l<nlly. euily aod clearly whb fellow 
"This bn>adenina contacl the w0<ken and associates. 
'world of ideu,' coupled with a In summary, • unified and 
bulc level of compet•nce bi cohettr G<a<nl Educadoa Pro-
Communicaclon and Mathemll· gram wil1 equip WSU underarad· 
ical Skills. wUI help studtnts ates. no mi lter what the cllJd. 
dlocoYu wbo they are, what tbelr plbie. the _,.lion, O< flcld. with 
talents are, IUld what they can 1perspectiveand1.nowlcdae that 
become. Then they will be f.,,., to will help them und<nl&od Ill• 
seieet an area of 1pedalludon reason. .,...,..,... and value of 
that wiU enable them to play a th• wor\ they haw chosen aod 
role bi societ)I that Is 11tlsfyln1 to how to oope with the kb>d cl 
lhcmse.lvct ud coa.scqueotly confuslna and acceleratin& 
meanlnflful t.o oth<n." dlana• that our tedu1olo1lcal and 
2. The proposed Genetal Educa- sdentlfic culture inevitably .,.... 
tlon Protinm ltrtSl<s the need dutts. 
f0< a p.opm lbat will prepare Mo...,v<r, • Geo.rel Education 
studenu DOI ., m•cb (or a Pn>anm. bunttued with stW. '" 
apeciflc job u roe the world ot wntlna. •peutq. and fiaurlna. 
WO<t-·all kinds or w0<t. all 1s... •GENERAL ED' - 11 
p.ofeuloas. 
IN PERSON 
The Daily Guardian 
046 University Center 
6 DAILY GUADIAN.._. 27, t• 
News Shorts 
TODAY 
U.,,._,.F .. .._... 
Te....._ 
A acwly formed vocal en· 
scmble comprised of theatre 
ans arudeats will present 1 
CODCUI, Thunday, Man:ll 27, 
In lbc Festival Playbouoe in 
lbc Creative Aru CcotCI' 
The Unlvnslty Foll Entem· 
ble, a ~in& "°"p of 
eighteen studenu, Is desipcd 
10 give the theatre student an 
opportunity to tine In a vocal 
..,,..p. while wot\inc oa musl· 
cal technique and the art o( 
projecting emotion thtoulli 
the ten of a IOD&. 
The Univcnlty Foll EnKm· 
ble will entertain with popular 
fonnJ of American musk 
in<luding, foll, spllitual, juz, 
musical theatre, aad barber' 
shop sinllnc. The perfor. 
maoce will bep It 5:15 p.m. 




A ........ t Appllc:adeea 
Application fonns for all 
studcnis interested m a RHl-
dC"n1 Assistant or Apartment 
A»isunt position In WSU 
residences for 1980..31 arc oow 
avallable In 102 Hamilton Hall , 
103 University Ccnlcr, and 122 
Allyn Hall. 
Applicants arc requt.red to 
be fuO· time students who have 
completed at lea.st JO quancr 
hours by the end ~r 1980 
Winter Ouaner and have a 
cumulacivc aradt point 
averaae of 2.5 or biaber. 
Graduate studenu may abo 
apply. Ltvina .. pen.nee in a 
college/ university '1'si<koce 
hall is hicbly desirable. 
Remu.oeratioa fo< R.A. 's b a 
free room. a food coupon 
•1ipend, aod local telephone 
service; fo< A.A. 's b free mil 
and local telephooe aervlce. 
lkacllme tor s1tbmit1ina ap-
plications aad rd......C.. to 
IOJ Unlvenity Ceater is 5:00 
p.m., Man:b 31, 1980. 
C-U7M-O.. 
WYSO Community Radio 
>nd the Vict0<y Theattt AJ. 
Mll'bclon will praent 1 •pedal 
concert perfornwicc of tradi 
tM>nal country mu1ic on April 
5. 1980 in Oaytoa st the 
h1s1orica Vict0<y Theatre. 
The a>nc:cn wW hfablicJlt 
the uadltional -ry music 
of the toutbern mounulo 
"'lion of the Ua~ Sutes 
with performaoces by the 
great Blucarau ud tradl· 
tional c:owitry fiddle player, 
Kenny Baler; the mountain 
style baojo of Don Stover, the 
powerful Appaladil&n sincinl 
o( Hazel Oldens. 
Roa ThomaSOD aod Johany 
Baler atoaa ..tth the Ory 
B,..cb rire Squad who •ill 
perform their traditional 
mountain •lyle bluearus du· 
ns and instrumentals. Also 
appearing wUI be Stanley 
Hk:ls, from cute:m Tenncs· 
see, 1 buc:lulancer, story tdler. 
and banjo player aod Cu 
Wallin, ballad sio .. r from 
Wcrtern North Carolina. 
As 1 reminder. all atudnts 
,.ho would Ille to be consider· 
ed for summer Calle .. Work· 
Study employment mun com· 
plcte the folloMng forms by 
the date Indicated: 
A) The 1980-81 Anondal 
Aid Form (FAF) must be 
'1'Ceivcd by the College Scho-
lanhip Se.rvkc no later than 
M1tth J I. 19e0. 
Bl The 1980-81 S11mmcr Aid 
Application and the 1980-31 
Financial Aid Application 
must be '1'ceived by the Ollice 
or Finanda.l Aid DO lacer th&n 
Moy S, 1980. 
Clolldne'• ,_,,. 
For the entertainment of 
Oayt.On area children. lilc 
Alpha School proudly ~1<nu 
the Conferhaus Pllppe1 Thea· 
tr"<
0
S production of " The Tales 
of Beatru Potter" featurio& 
Peter Rabbit and Be~in 
BWLDy. The shows will be held 
in Rike'• 2nd Floor Auclltor\um 
at 10 and 11 a.m. aad It I aod 
2 p.m. oa Saturday Man:b 22, 
Mareh 29, and April S. Ad· 
mission Is Sl,00 per ~ 
an.I tldru cao be pwdwed 
It ill.e's tlc4t ofllce or It the 
doorbdin cad!~· 
n.. O.y-Air Fair 1• 
The DAYTON AIR FAIR 
l'HIO is now In the a<tlve 
plaan.ina staae aad \'Oluntun 
are aecdcd la all areul Be a 
part of the lu .... _....,. 
uhlbltioD in the COllatryl 'Ille 
1980 Air Fair (July 18, 19, 20) 
Is eapected to draw more thao 
• quarter mUlloo people, who 
will see the uhlbb aad 
perf.,.,,.._ of al- <YU)'· 
thine that Illes. This -.,. 
dous show is produced entirely 
by volunteers, aad If you 
would lib to be oae of them, 
call the O.ytoa Air Fair ot11ce 
at 898-5901. 
Meo and women intettSted 
In becombta air tnl'llc eoatrol· 
len may apply to. compellve 
eaamlaatlioas beainainc 
eumlnatloaa bealaaiaa 
Man:b 17, 1980. It baa been 
announced by the Fcdenl 
A viatloa Admilliltratloa •a 
Great LU:a .....,.. 
The U.S. Ofllc:e ol Penonnel 
Mab...-1 (fonwrly the 
Civil Savlce Commluloa) will 
be acceptinc applicatioas for 
the written test for air tnl'llc 
controller podloaa. Actual 
twina wW be made &om M.ay 
JI throup June 14 lor appllc:a· 
tloa1 received before April JO. 
A maalmum mtry aae limit 
of JO for .Jr tnJfic CIDGtrollcr 
posltloa1 Im oenten aad towen 
Is cst•blW>ed by law for time 
of Initial appointment. The aae 
limit ol 30 docs - apply to 
Oight service statioa posltlo .... 
but few of thae arc availal>le. 
All qualified applicants will 
~ivc consideration without 
"'lard to race, creed, color, 
'1'1ialoa. natloaal oriala or .... 
To qualify, applicants mU11 
pus a wrineo test. In addl· 
lion. lndlvldu.&11 mu.t have 
three years of aeneral U · 
perieoce: have completed four 
years ol collea•: or a comblna· 
lion of both. Before: appoint· 
menl, appllcanu mlll1 pass a 
rigid phy•lcal cu.mlnatioa by 
a medical esamlner desipa· 
led and paid for by the 
government. Salaries ...,,,. 
from a beginnina Sl3,925 to 1 
potential annual earnings of 
545,126. 
For 1pplica1ioas aod l\irthet 
Information, those Interested 
in •Ir traffic conuollcr posl· 
tioos U1 FAA'• Gteat 1.U:e1 
"'&ion CWlnois. Indiana, M.lcb· 
laan. M.ioJ>CJOU, Ohio aod 
Wlscoasia) should CODtllct the 
nearest FAA otllce or mall a 
post card ~1 to: FAA Air 
Tralllc Division (attcotloo 
AGL-510), 2300 Eut 0..00, 
Dlinola, 60018, before April 23. 
C-T.._ 
1960 Casu I.ten arc 11W 
belna hired. FuD-tlme jobs 
lastlq tluft to five wwb an 
available bep..aJaa aooa. Pay 
.. ....,.. foui dollan aa hour 
or more. 
Ceasua taken vlall boma i. 
the aru to iotCTYl<w rul-
den11. II :rou cao wot\ dpt 
houn. • day witll aome evmina 
and Satuoday wot\, apply It 
this addnsa: U.S. C....111 
Diltrlct otlkc, 2423 First 
floor (Carrollton Plau) 1120 
Eut Central Avcaue, Wcat 
Canolltoa, Ohio 45459 .. by 
calllna 859-1269 or &S9-1401. 
You can aJao r.o to your rt•te 
employment olllce. 
,..,....,_ ..... ......... ..,n.,.. 
~-...... --
1(-. lllorto -.w ... 
ty ......... a.,._. ... . ___ .  ,... ..,.  ..
u ............... . 
.u... .... lllorto - .... ....,. _ .._,..
MllMl&o.e 
UCB Claetna preseau Na· 
tioaal Lampooa '1 A"'-/ 
Ho,.,., Friday Mardi 28, 7 
p.m . .t 9 p .m. aad SWlday 
Maid! JO 8 p .m. only. Admis· 
aloa: Sl.00, 112 Oelmao Hall. 
,......._ 
eecioainc Man:b 24, 1990 
Wioten Baok (IM!a olllce) 
will provkk Ohio Guraateed 
Student Lou appllc:atloaa for 
the 1980-81 academic year. To 
be ellaible, atucleaU must be 
junlon, seniors .. araduate 
student duriq lbc 1981).81 
academic year aad must have 
at lew a 2.0 ,...se pobn 
1ven1e. 
'll'SUSwt.i. 
The 1980 WSU Swim· In will 
be held In the Wriaht State 
P.E. buildin1's pool on Man:b 
29, 1980 from l :OOpm to 
S:JOpmCdoon will open at 
ll:JOam). 
Five evenu will be hckt 
lastina appro.r!mately 45 min· 
utes each. The compe1ition 
will be o.n a friendly level with 
ernplluls on getting to know 
other partlcipanu and sports· 
manshlp . Any one b W"<lcome 
to come out and compete for • 
variety ol scuba '1'1alcd priles. 
Each participant n1uSI supply 
their own mW.fins. and 
snorklc.swimsuh and towel. 
(A lod< for a !oder b also 
recommended). 
An entraoce fee of 52.50 for 
competitors aad SI.SO for 
non-aimpe1iton wdJ be charg-
ed durioc prosaic aod SJ.00/ 
Sl.00 respectively the day of 
(>e competition. Tlolcts arc 
available at cno.c. atta dive 
Sloret, 
This is a ._.prorn venture 
spoMOrcd by the Klttyhawk 
Scuba Club and the Wricbt 
Whales Scuba Club. AU 
proceeds will ao to lbc Fair-
born YM.CA aad the Wfilht 
Stale Swim Twn. 
For more lalonnatloa, call 
Dave Hammond at ~
(work) °' ~l(bome) .. An· 
other aoutte of lalonnatloa Is 
8&rb Broyles, phone ln-4539. 
ea... ................. 
A new wortsbop aeries oa 
" Oed&loa·Malinc" b bealn· 
alna April 2 aad wW -tlaue 
oa April 9 aod april 16. 
The worbhop will pracat 
lnlonnatloa oa the 11<119 of 
decialoo·mallna penlcvJarly 
u they tclate to carttf ded-
aloaa. Students aad alumol 
will learn about various styles 
of dedsion·mallq aad relate 
them to their OWft aitutloa. 
0 I -,... _____ ..,t 
....... 
...... w...... • ....................... - .... ...,._, ..... 
..... . .. n.~ Qw6.,, 
M6CCwe-259. 
T"4~0--..­Jie.._. ...... !Qlo_. -
New ldeu oa .........ua, 
obstacles wW be covered. 
The worbbop, a J.part 
series, 11 open to all ltlldenta 
and alumol. Those wbo waot 
to putldpete lhould plan to 
attend all tliree seuion1. For 
fwther inlormatioa, call Ruth 
Lapp, erteuloa 2556. 
Other worbbopl belnc of· 
fcred arc: 
what Car-. Do You Waot 
.. ..,... c- De, .. 
W- • FW o.t AllwlT" 
April 9 10.11 a .m. 
Learu effective ways to 
locate lalonnatioa oa careen 
of interest ualna our Career 
R.-n:e Ccote•. Aviod the 
four common rnlstatea of 
Information cehertaa. tearu 
obout inlormatloul Interviews 
with COll(act penom. 
,.~ y.., S...'' 
April 7 10.12. 
Learu how to lckntlfy your 
functional skills aod relate 
them to carttr .,Ju, -
planninc. evaluatina carttr 
a.,,.s and resume writU.,. 
T-PortJ 
This Friday In the U.C. Cafeteria 
from 9· 1. tldCla ate St .SO 
pre sale, 52.00 at the door. Miller 
beer b 25 ccnts, and WTUE'1 
Micheal McwMcll wW be the OJ. 
Tickets arc oa sale our.Ide 
Allyn Hall Thun cl Fri. There 
will be •coat cl •pnoMed by CGA. 
St .... T-...faBIMt 
Appllc:ations for 11uden1 
teaehina. library practice, spe-
cial ed pract'.cum, rehab prac· 
Ileum. aad ac:IM>ol nurse !'<II<' 
Ileum arc availal>lc Man:ll 25 
thrnu8'1 April 8, 1980 In 22S 
Millett. 
Nortl>weat Promotloaa Is 
lptlClltlflq a Na!loul Collete 
Poetry Coatcst opea to aD 
colle.. aad uaivenity llU• 
deotl deslriq to ... C&Jh 
priua. Caall priua wlD be 
awanled to the top s poem&: 
llnt pbce SlOO, -ct pbce 
SIOO tllird pi- S7S, fourt1i 
place S50 aod 6ftll pi... SlS. 
,.,,, ll>ldat ii eUtlblc to 
1ubmit his or lier ...._, 
AU anriet must be oric1aa1 
aad llDpubllahcd. 
There are DO n.trict1ou , 
fonn .. tllcme. 
Oeadllac b Jue JO. 
To submit ODtriea • · '"' 
lnform&tloa oa naJea • au· 
latloo1 write; Nartb' Pro-
motions, 1055 S. Ad• •• Suite 
3A, Olympla. WA J I. 
... 
.._. 7', I• DA&Y GUAlaUI f 
Little Darling 
Kristy McNichol autshines Tatum O'Neal 
8J DEAN UON.UD 
~l!iml1 I I '1' ..... 
I doo't wlllll to Ult about Little 
D.,U,.,i. I wut to Ult about 
Kristy McNldiol, who ll&rl In the 
mm alona with Tatum O'Neal. 
I'm a McNldiol devoice from 
way bad. ever alnce &be ataru:d 
playln1 Buddy, the level-beaded 
l id. 011 the TV aeries F-'ly. My 
admiration for her srew and srew 
t.hrouaJ> her perfonnan ... In the 
TV-moYle S""""eroJMy G•"""" 
Soldier and Bun Reynoldt' 19n 
T~• EIUI. The alrl can act. 
YOU CAN wait u Ion& u you 
hfle for her to aWtO a (al.le DIOVe, 
She's always true, always a>m· 
pletely credible. I haven't yet 
cauaJ>t her In a aelf-<>DUCioou or 
" actreUy" - · And I've 
been lootJaa hard. 
I'd nther not talk abouL 
UT11.E IMWNGS, directed 
by Rooald F. Muwcll aad written 
by Kimi ha and Oaleae Youq, 
b a pseudo-uvyy tktle·aad·teue 
comedy for teenla. 
It's about theae two JS.ycu-old 
girls. see, who m<et at a summer 
camp and become lnlt&nt an· 
tagonisll. They're at opposite 
endt of the IOeia1 Kale: ooe b 
poor ano sttt.et·sllllft (that' s 
Kristy), the other is rich and 
sheltered (that's Tatum). 
Bui the two have ooe thin& lo 
common • their vir&inlty, which 
neither bu yet lost. So, u a bet, 
they spend their summer In a race 
10 beat the other to the bana. 
THE OTHD gin• at the ca.mp 
tale sides, playlna lo< blab ltdes 
and wearing T·sblrU bearina the 
rivals' o.ames. 
O'Neal aoes after the ca.mp'• 
30la1t swlnu11t.,, couudo< (play· 
ed blandly by Armude Aaunte). 
McNldlol aeta loer eyea oo a 
pretty-boy from tbe boys' ca.mp 
across the late (played fairly wcll, 
but with an uncoavindna dumb-
thua voice. by Man Dilloa). 
This who'•·aonna·loee-lt·ftnt 
p<emise lo ouppooed to sustain 
the movie for Its 92-mlnute 
runnlJ18 time. It doesn't. ~ 
)ate movies lo which the one job 
l.sn't vuy hot have no-where to 
go· except down. 
THEll AU a few dlvenilla 
moments, tboup, one of which 
hu the camp aaaa bredlna Into 
a IU ltatioo to Real "°"doml~ 
There is alto, by the way, a 
"""" " lo which the giria peer • leer 
. throup b'-"lan u the boys 
aaou the lake ao UlaDy-dlppbla. 
How do you uyf Suaar n' 
1pice ... f 
Screenwriters Peel: and Y ouq 
have, bi fact, tried to punctllre 
that suaar·llld·splce stereotype • 
they"ve tried to cut a candid eye 
on the female odolacent uperi· 
once. They've tried too bard. 
11IEDI DIALOGUE oomehow 
nO\ er soundt real: all the alrla at 
the camp an: a little too preciou1 
to be believed. Atld too ledteroui. 
Good arief. I'm sllre that even 
llttlc darilnp have libidos. but 
after awhile the girl&' IC.J.~·the· 
br:ln 1ln1le·mindedtleu becomes 
tuteleu, and stana loollna • 
wee-bit like nymphomania in 
blouom . 
McNlchol, who'a 17, 1mow1 
how to really set Into a dlancter, 
and how to give a line just the 
ri&hl re.tdlnl· Whenever ll::o' a OG 
the sacen, yw loot at her. 
McNlchol'a depdl u4 ~ 
male the a1tcom hollowness o( 
Lkde o.n;,,,. loot all the hol· 
lower. Which bri.oas UI to What 
Entertainment 
Pinball Wizards 
Uttr. D.,U,.,1 t>evet deddeo 
which dite<tlon to We, wobblt.,, 
uncenalnly amooa slapotldt 11111-
neu (compl<!e with aa o-called· 
for food ftaht), broed satire, and 
1<1f·riahteoua prudl~. 
THE nEACllEMl!HT toma 
In the end. when the film • after 
woftJna to bard to tftUlltc UI • 
tu1111 around and uys that .....W 
promllcutty II a ll&d tllmt (lll4 
not Just •mooa teeo·aaen • 
McNlchol wlndt up lecturllla her 
loose mom about llU without 
mcanlnaJ. 
Tatum O'Neal, "'"° looU just 
fine • she' 1 developlna lo to a real 
beauty • does very well, but Is 
outshone by McNlchol (compari· 
sons an: odloua, I lllow, but 
they're alto Inevitable). 
Admittedly. O' Neal bu a liaht· 
er, more llmlted rde • McNlcbol 
acts to do all the emotJna. But It's 
dear that McNlchol Is a more 
11«.'0tnpllshed ICll'ell. 
If you have to - Unlc 
O.rlilt11. - k lo< IC.rilly. 
Pinball's sucess Is attributed to competition, reinforcement, snobbery, 
Sometime or - many 
people play plaball u4 other 
electronic aames. Usually a per· 
sna who aoes brto an arcade 
spendt SJ .S0-53.00, but tom< 
people may speed anywhere from 
SS to SJO. 
Dr. Manin Mou. usodate 
profestor of ~. theor· 
lzcd tbal people play pinball fo< 
aevera1 --.. He ~
that a>mpedtloa Is aa imponaat 
part, eilller apbilt -If or a 
competitor. 
WCI[ IS alto aa illlponut put 
of the pme. A poor pla,_ wbo 
aeta lucky can beat evea die -
of playcn wllo II IOC tti<Sy. 
Moll alto _..led - al 
pinball' s popalarlty to ID lilllplio-
ity. A.oyone who can push a 
button can plly pinball. 
Mou alJO commeated that 
pinball 11 a good same lo< a>Ueae 
students becauae ii aives a break 
from the mlnd·wort of colleae. 
DI. PA.TIUCIC Campbell, alto 
i.n usodate profestor of poychol· 
ngy. described plnballl machines 
u a form of rclllfon>emeat, The 
rillPi bello. lluhlna llcbta. aad 
the mov1n1 pane of the madWlc 
are a form of reward fo< the 
playtt•• good perrorm-. 
Ploball modllMa are made to 
PIOYlde mulmwD drect to lllm•· 
lus, Mid Campbell. l1ley are 
de$lsned to be dllllc:u.lt _.,,, 
that you delcne • ,.... ..... If 
you win .... Oo the -lwMI. If 
th~ aame II too _, die pla,_ 
tendt to pt udlled wldl It. 
Campbell alto polated 04lt mat 
WORK STUDY STUDENT 
CITY OF FAIRBORN 
PARKS DEPARTMENT 
Won 20 1-n a weet dltrilla Sprlna •- and ...,,, S3.4l an hour. 
Durinathesummuwort ful-dmeud eam S4.21 an bour. Tbe Chy 
w'Jl aupplemeot your Wort· sc..ty ~. Funher iDformatioa 
and appllcatlou -y be olltalaed at ~< City Buildiq, 4o4 West 
Hobble Avenue, Falrtall. Ohio 453lol, 879-17.10, ._.. 206. 
many people who play pinball 
tend to beloaa ID a amall IOeia1 
l"°"P· For lostance, tboae people 
playt.,, pinball at the Ua'-'slty 
Cecter pn>bably play there rathtt 
often with their owa small poup. 
WHAT DO people enjoy about 
plnballf The ........... .. lted 
Baron Am..- Center In the 
Oaytoe MaD - aftat Mid k 
kills -· leta out fnaltntlou, 
u4 tUt Ibey CllioY the dial· 
..... al eampedlion. 
Aftbouall ...... , o( the ....... 
are watlh, llOt ..., of Ille people 
Interviewed oouWered plaJID& u 
a~ OlllMt. laatced, tloey 
coaskleted plaJial • c$alleap, 
uyJna to deleal tlle madllne. 
There an !WO 1J11C1 °' 
pmes la - ucodco. Tbeoe ""' 
Video 1am<1 and pinball 1am<1. 
Video 1am<1 are rron: populat 
with pl~ers. llOt ooly In .....S... 
but alJO lo the home. 
VIDEO GAMES that can be 
booted up to a televlsloo set, or 
even smaller handheld aamea an: 
now rat.her lnespenslve and quke 
popular. 
Many al tbeM aamea are 
he&Ylly ued fo< tw0 .,. three 
weels, and tbCD .,., put away. 
Tbue same people may ,., b....t 
to aa ar.:ode lime alter tiaM. 
When people play the ,.._ 
p.mc ewer u4 - II home they 
tend to become utlated. 
PZOPLI BA ft always w&Dted 
to have -matrol cwer olojactl. 
' I 
Countr.y Style Living 
for the Serious Student 
two bedroom townhouses 
1,2,3 bedroom flats 
shon·term leua, aewly rcsaodeled. pool. 
24 hr ,emeracocy malnteUllC<. oo site KCUrlty 
private entraneeo. loo al arecn ...... and balooale•l Qulei. 
spacious, sod convenient, located oa bus line. (S min. from 70 6: 
75) (S min. from 70 It 75) 
Hawthorne llill North ~ 
• 3201 Valerie Anne 274-6344 wit _, 
cAf/drnl wcltoM• '.flats /w •~p,,U • ,,,.,.,.;.., oppon•llkiu 
Children In a crib will play for 
houn with toys because they can 
male oolsu with them. 
Mool<ey1 In empcy rooms wW 
play and wort levers to DW<e a 
window open so that they can loot 
0<1t and - their envhoomenta. 
But eudly wby do people play 




MANSFtELD. a.lo UPI • Or. 
Leo Nlctru, a MMllleld poydlla-
!r!l! wbo wu _.......al -1 
bAttcry OD a podomt. llal -
freed OD llolod .. - be 
aa:ompuled by W. wife wbea be 
- patletata la "" ..... 
Fifth Dlatrict Caart al Appeals 
Juda• David Dowde ...-
Nlertu OD S40,000 llClad pencllna 
an appeal ol his caae. 
N1EIKAS WAS oe:ntencecl earl· 
ltt this week to f.t<>-5 yean In the 
Ohio Peolteotlazy alter bet.,, 
convicted In February of the 
• o<Iual mlacooduct dlara<· 
I Hlo attorney, TllT}' lt.llll""C, 
told the eoun WI lapor 1 
ICDt<nce would pi- • 
hardship oo Ilia famlly. 
Dowd< ordmod dlat a r 
of the releue ii mat 







I IMILY GU.uau. ..... 27, .. 
Baset8I team returns6-2 
Lochner pitches his way past Florida State 
Wftcbt SW.'1 buelld tum 
retlU1led r.o. tbelr _... Pim· 
Ida trip wltb I 6-2 --S. 11aat is 
tbe bat --S tbeJ uve .,..,. 
had oa their~ ....... 
The trip WU biPJllhted by a 
f>.2 win over Di.tam I power 
Florida State. 
DA VE LOClmD Sot the IWt, 
his second of the year, and wu 
DOtbloa lcu tlwl brilllaot ID wbal 
Coocb Roa Nbdnriu uld wu the 
best-pitched 1une nu by 
Wriaht State. 
The Florida team conilru of 
aome aamu, like Mlh 
Fuuta, wbo is related to the 
retired atar ol the Saa Praadsco 
Glaou, ud MIU Y~. the 
- ol all·tlme put Cad ol the 
8-ledS.... 
la his - aa- ol the year 
Lochner broke a ldlaal record 
with 18 llrike outs .. II.Wt 
Brooklyn. He tallied alllC IC'1 lo 
his win acaiut Florida Sute. 
ALL TU ICOmNG b bOth 
tUml WU - lo the fourth 
lnaloa. WSU made the - of 
their Ila hiu In the ·-- by 
ac«ina them all In • row. 
Lochnu led otrthe to.nth with 
• sinale . Catcher Denny Robin· 
Sports 
"°" then amuhed a homaun to 
left center llcld. Frabmu Craia 
Nlschwiu tbea IUned .-ber 
rally with 1 lbol to the outer 
readies of riahtCC'Dttt llc:ld, p>d 
for I double. 
Then .-her frulunaa J eff 
Palmer sent 1 sharp 1laate to 
leltficld. N!Khwtu wu fon:ed tn 
hold at third. 
BE DIDN'T STAY tberc Iona 
though .. c-ae Moote areeted 
relief pitcher Dave Smally, who 
tried to finish the mess sumr Jay 
Kttler bad left him. Moore had a 
• sinal• sa>rina Niachwiu and 
aendina Palmc:r to third. Bob 
StelnbnaMer laid down a bunt 
•lnal• acorina Palmer. 
The Seminoles aot thler "'"' In 
the bottom of the IDnlq. Aller 
Lochntr had walked the leadofJ 
batter. Fucmes put ooe ID orbit 
*< the eenterfleld fen«· 410 
feet IW&J. 
Lochner had been having trou· 
ble findlna the plate lo the flnt 
three inalnp with his curve ball 
aad wu b1vln1 to rely oo his 
Wtb&ll. 
BOWEVl!ll, AGAllCST A 
team of Florida States quality If 
you use just a futball, you will 
run up the aale1 of 1pa11ldln& 
baseballs awful quldly u the 
balls ... rt nylna O<lt of the park. 
But Lochner -....S to locale 
bis curve from out of nowhere ud 
nruct OU1 the number four aod 
nve men In the U...up. Kc aot 
two called mu.es oa both of them 
wtth <Ul'Ves before imotloa his 90 
mph fastball(u it wu docted In 
tho first Inning) by them for the 
final OUIJ or tho iDnlo&, 
Florida St••• never ttally 
threatened WSv aaala until the 
scventl- Inning. Aller strillng out 
Jim Ludbettcr on two curves aod 
• fastball. Lochner went to the 
same strate&Y for the nu1 baiter, 
a pinch hitter. 
KE GOT TWO suit es on him 
wtth tho curves and then blow the 
fwball by him ror. strike and the 
aecond out or the inalaa. 
Why quk with a aood thlnaf 
Locbntr ooe more time IJOI bis 
first two curves &a"05I for .flrik.u 
on the nest hitter. The fastball 
was up aaou the plate, tbouah. 
ind he sent it Into ld'leentcr Reid 
for a double. 
Lochner maintalt.cd his compo-
aure however. and aot Cralc 
Ransey lO lf1M'.nd ou1 to short to 
end tM 1•me. 
LOCBNEI IS NOW 2-0 wtth a 
l.9J eamed run averaae. He 
tOl&lled 27 striltcou11 In only 14 
innln11• or action thus rar. Thai 
MANAGEMENT OPPORTUNITIES 
Of'ENIHGS IN SCIENTIFIC/TE04NtCAlME.OfCAL 
AND GEN ERAi. MANAGEMENT 
\Jft.fo,tNM M.NllrY 0.WtWOM of tN ~of N N..,y ~ toft'9 
~~~Tc~~ ec..t Sr•temlltM"'ttnd 
Av .. uon C'Mo1 tr•wnt MO ""'• 
SVttfft'W Mall\W'lr'ICll) Oo..notrtOhvlMlt.oroftit 
~'.,"°"'~ •DICAL T- RH/MDIDOIDD/DDS/Alliodf-
-"'llc..llM,,_ GlNUl AL 
~JcttcMI ~~ 
(\tar"M-.c) ~,.  
...... ,,..., Opet1blllt/ 1.-.....,,.,... 
-- °""'-OUAl.lllCAT- ......,_, IWA ............. ,_. _ _, 
ftl!Wf~J. ,.., ............ ...,., ........... llClfttl .......... ... 
27,_._, ~t,apWJy..,,fof'V..., ... w ... ~
ury flor IAIOlcel ,...-.), to ..... full~'-at..-...,._ ,...... ~ ....... .,,.,1a1y ,... ...  ..... '*' '"°'°"' mtnt.ail Md phyw.et t~lons tftd QUllify fof MCMrity ---.... ,na: ~A'!°'*'*"'~ beMfitJ '**-• whdl ~ lGcr.yt' ....... •ICllJCft,""'"'*"'~.,.. ........ .,. 
CIClllfer ... ........... ..,.nc.. ..... ~· --fita .. llha 
.,-.,,.._ b.....,.tr...._.OlotfaMlit..,...,....A_.,...,,....._ ,...,.... .. ~_.... .......... "' ... ~ ....... "'°"°""Lt ...................... ont .... tiaiuoN ... ...... 
•·-~'-200N.H~S<, IM a,~OHU2tl. •'*• U.....,Lt.. SwMM 
- - - .. Moy 20-2~ ~.u..a.~ 
FAIRboRNCAMERA 
DARK ROOM SPECIALISTS 
AGFA, ILFORD AND KODAK PAPERS 
TUDll-.com -·-·-·.,.. ..ia·-·--·--878-4392 
Ml 
~his"'"" last year of 23. 
The lalders have beea pttlaa 
• balanced attact In hlllba· 
FrahllWI Jeff hims Is 1a1tt1q a 
torri<l .500 to lead the team: he 
bu IJOltCn 11 hiu In his lint 22 ai 
bau incluclbia five doubles. 
Senior Steve If.al.net la SOCOtld 
wtth 1 .370 avuqc. He aJao 
leads the tum In "'"' oc:ored with 
eight and atolcn bases with five. 
DENNY IOlllCSON Is bittlna 
.J68 with two botnaUJa aod ..... 
doubles. 
"-her senior, Tooy Ferran>. 
showi.na a surprhloa display of 
power leads the team in homo· 
runs with three (two of them 
arandslams) and RBl's wtth 11. 
Moore rounds out tho .JOO 
hitters with a .J04 avcrqe. The 
llald<n u • team .... hl«ma .297 
a>mpattd to .228 for tho oppo-
ncn1s. 
m ! IAIDEllS' first home· 
game is Sunday aft..- when 
they ..uJ hoot o.tJaod Unlnnity 
in 1 cloublebudcr at 1:00 p.m. 
General 
education 
,_,Uo#ff"""' ,,.,. SJ 
is necessary DOI oely for IUCC<IS 
in wot\ and profeu.ion bu.t also 
for utisfactlon in and meaningful 
contribution to the roles we mu•t 
all play during • nretlmo--u 
rilizen. communily Jc.a.du, pa.t· 
cnt. friend. 
In condusioa. Gcntral Educa-
tion Is that compoaent In a 
saudents' Ualvenhy career 
which atves the student that 
wtder acqualntaace with human 
life as -n through the academic 
tradltioa of their culture. 
It ensuttt that studuu wil be 
" educated" when they &flduate 
&Dd - mttely " trained.. 10 
perform In • low~ntry job. 
Therefore. bellla educated .. ...,. 
cnlly'' Is DOI at the per!pherey of 
the lunoltoa upcrleacc at the 
University, II is the fouadatloa 
and core. Wldlout this, 1Wdea11 
may )llll u - attRCI a tn4c or 
tedullcal ICllool ud DOI bodoer 
with tbe diatlactJoa of obtaiDl8a I 
blccaWlreat• decree a1 a uu. 
vcrsky. 
Dr. H.tut HrH. O..W-
Gawnl~ C-...ittn 
I 
